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EXTRA PAIR TROUSERS

Given Free

Fd any Sot or Overcoat

ade4oHMasarefiroa,

$13.50 to $40

Town Topics
Mra. McMllUa Here.

Mr. M. McMillan U here from Oak-

land, to attend to bualne matter.
8b. will remain a couple of utth.
Mr. McMillan (ormerlr conducted
the Lakeilde Inn. lone tbe leading
hoctelry of Southern Oregon. She
baa heavy property Intertila In Klam-

ath county.

Mother' Meeting.
A Mother' Meeting will be held

tomorrow afternoon at tbe reildence
,of Mra. Harpold, oppoalte tbe library.
.Mr. F. D. Klnnear will be the prin-
cipal apeaker at thla time.

"Dor' (Hit One Duck.
Dr. WaaUrfdd, uiually the moat

(urreMful of duck huntera, aecured
on. loneaom. duck to abow for bla
duck hunting trip to Hound Lake on

Why

Sunday. "Fat" Hilton, who accom-

panied him, aecured a nice bag "f
mallard.

Horn, from VUlU

Mr. I Martin. ho hai
charge of Ih. Hotel Halt, returned
hit evening from a vlalt of everal
wreka In lloulder and Denver, Colo.

VIOHng In Kraltlr.
Mr. and Mr. Chaa. Norton left

Sunday morning Seattle, vbcre
they wltl Tlilt with frlenda for a week
or o,

to lUweburg.

V. It. Day. employed by Ibe South-
ern Pacific company here here, haa
ben promoted tranaferred to
Hoaeburg. He will leave for Roe-bur- g

tomorrow morning.

Subacrlbe for tbe Herald, E0 centa
a month.

our oflce for aa to

This Year's Gram Crop in Klamath County

Is Estimated at One Million, Two

Hondred Thousand Bushels

Oae-thir- d mora fraim hae beau produced la Khunath Couaiy thl

aoa thaa baa ever bee produced before. Tbia baa beta
lualsJy to tbe fact that w. have In tlie laat twelve moatlia bad quite

aa Uau of aew fanner. WlUiln the Beat year there will be a great

many more farmer comlaa; lato till county. Tbla rtll asean In- -

creaaed bualaeaa la tbe city of KUinatli Falb. More bullae booaea

will be required to cope with the Increaae of trade. More work
cuaa will hare to be brought la. Tlirae uorkuien will require home

to lira la. I'roperty value will Increaae wltli the lacreaaed buai- -

Baa. We hare aome choice location which caa be bought at a
re.MgaM.le price on eay term. Why not buy oo. of tbcae Iota,

brnUd oa It aad aaaura youreelf of from 10 to SO per cent latere.!
oa yoar tareataaeatT Tbla la an opportunity to let your moary make

ajat take itT Call at

A.

for

and

due

DUMA Developmeflt Co.

1303 MAIN STREET

BISHOP'S FUR COATS
Caps and Gloves

Fine Golloway and Kanaka
Wolf Coats

From $25.00 to $50.00

We Take Orders for Any Kind of
Fur Coat Desired

SOUTHERN OREGON'S BIGGEST. LIVEST MEN'S STORE

THE K. K. K. STORE

Transferred

laformafJoa

UNfilTES ARE AT SEAniE

LEADING CLOTHIERS

(Continued from page 1)

that capital would take advantage of
uch legUlatlon, and make the uiln-- '

Imum atandard alto the luatlmuin
Thla contention waa anawrred by the
claim that only by letting aome atan-

dard ran women worker gain a fair
wag. under tbe preent labor cond-
ition.

Crow lb or the Industrial Worker,
of Ibe World moument did not alarm
the leading delegate, and they de--.
dared that tbla new labor aett.
preaching ayndlcallim rather than
(xirauailon, bad nut axumed danger-u- u

proportion, and had Interfered
only In torn. Instance with worker
who preferred to Join union. I'real-de-

tiomper and the executive coun-
cil today preaented to tin- - contention!
a report of work In the pat year and
r commendation for the fuluru.

leader pretent lolay from the '

Washington headquarter wera I'rr- -'

Ident (iompeni. Secretary Krank Mor- -'

rlon, I'rraldent J a ram O'Connell of
tli Metal Trade department,

A. J. Horre of the Metal Trade
department, Secretary T r Trary of
the Union Label Trade department, '

I and I'realdent John (loldcn of the
Teitlle Workera Union,

The Oregon
KLAMATH A VK.NUK,

KAK SIXTH ST.

Room and Board
by Week or Month,
$1.00 PER DAY

Table Board,
$6.00 PER WEEK

Two Meal a Day,
$4.50 PER WEEK

Several Player Pianos

at Half Price
"Have Music for All the Fam-

ily at Anytime."
SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT

Next Door to I'oatoffice

WORK ON LIBRARY

IS STARTED TODAY

'.iiri:Tt:its tin: iiim :u:ct.
imj Hums nut tiii; cov-nii-

iii hi: t mi:h iiixic
Till MI.VTHH

Work mi the 1 1 1,000 Carnegie
library building a tarted In earn-- t

thi afternoon, when a form of
carpenter commenced the building of
the forma for huplng the conrrele
wall of lhntrue!ure.

Thla work I to bo putbed forward
with all poible apeed. It I th In-

tention of the county court to hatn
Hi building under a roof before the
bad weather eU III. Till will makn
It poatlble for tarprntera, etc., who
would otlirrxl.,' b Idle, to Ixi

all wlnti--r lung.

Will Vl.lt (It,.
Mr J (Irani, who haa been troub-

le! with earache for aome (line, la
much luiprim-d- , and will leave tho
later part of the week for n vlalt with
rnlatltre In San Kranclaco,

House .

A limited number of men caa now
obtain quartera at till place. Lack
of room make. It Impoulble to

mora than a few more
In addition to Uioe who now make
till their lionip, but there, la room
for a few. Tho flrat applicant, will
be the fortunato oniw. The Oregon
HotiM) U liio moat home-lik- e place
In Klamath Fall, and it lan't necea-Mir-y

to ny a iionl nlmut tlie table.

ihi:ii O.VKH I
In good condition. . i

10.00 to ajo.oo.

.n'kw e.vi: . i

Warranted ten year,
0t.M. Uaayterma-- .

Usei Organs

ML VISIT IN

THE OLD COUNTRY

W.Htl.O CAIII.MIV AMI I'AMII.V

iiimiiN to tiicih oi.ii iiiii:
in nw:ih:n nut a m:otiiv
VISIT

Alfred CarUiin lefl Hunday for
Portland, where he will join Mr
( arlon and daughler ruin there
thi-- will go to Sweden, their former
Inline Mr and Mr Carlton eipn-- i

In be away two year nr more
Knr veral year Mr Carlnui b

been millwright al Dm Dig llaaln
l.umiM-- r rompany' Wel Hide aaw
mill He ha a tine rmMmrn on U'ni
Alain ilrr.!

A recent eatlmate plare the lotnl
number of mile of lngle I rock rail.'
road In the fulled Slate Dial bate
Imtii changed from team In electrici
ty operation ni about l.fioo, and the
aatnn aiilhorlty tlnd that approil-mutel- y

I.COo mile of alngle track
rnllioj.l will probably during Ihr neit
few year lie aubjerled to Ibe unit
change.

SuUcrlb for the Herald, CO cent
a mouth.

Ilouiekeeplng room, near bridge.

XOTICK

There are fundi In the county
troaaury for tho redemption of Gen-
eral Fund arrant proleatod on and
prior to January G, 1911. Int.reat
will cea. from date.

Dated at Klamath Fall, Ore., Oil
(Hi day of November, 1913,

J. W, HIKMK.VH.
County Traaaurer.

WOOD
Nlab, Illock, llody and IJmb,

Wlioleaale or llclall

COAL
Car of Coal will arrive about

October loth. I'lare your order
now and avoid delay.

ISI.BO to fl8.no per ton

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
OBJee 000 Mala. O. I'eytoa, Mar

I'hoae 1ST. Pboae MM

ft BFim x5vb5rB'

av.9 aBBBBBBv9Bw

One Week Longer
TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBai ' itBtalBlBlBlBlBlBSialBlBlBlBHX

aBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaJ' "' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

aBBBBBBBBr aBBBBBBBBBBBBaV
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBP ' i aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaLjaV BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB7

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

aBBBBBaf'.aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrBTr
DR. GRAY

Now at Hotel Hall, Rooms 205 and 206
THI.TII ril.l.KH WITHOUT l'AI IIV IILLI.TIIH'ITV
tki.th K.Tit.(;n:i witikuti-ai- s hv vitai.i.i:i '

Till! IMM7TOH IMHM .Mil' I'M! I'tKMI.M: till A tT- -

UM.'Ali A.MTHKTIO TO lIIIM Till! (IIMIH,

I'HH'IM IIKAHON.tlll.i:. ( UNHItliTATIH.N I'l"1'"

TIMTIMOM.U.H
Hnt a fr of many lrlliiioiilal from )nnr mill Ihiiiio

October 291 huyu Ju.t had October 3- 1- I I""" ,u,t.,C."j

nine bad ImIIi (.(traded by l)r " " "r- - lr'p "' ,!'e .,!
lray, u.lng the Vllal.ted Air '"'"."",' 'V0" !"? il rr

procca, without aulferliig tiny
pain and no bad offixta nflur
ward, I mot cheerfully rocom.
mend Dr. (Iray to nil my friend.

Mra. H. U. Cumpbell,

October 201 juat cnlled on
Dr. (iray at the Hall llotol nnd
had eight very badly broken aud
ore tcelli eilractvd by tho uao

of Vitalized Air, without the
leaat pain. It wa really more
ploauure limn u, druad. I can
cheerfully recommeiid lila palii.
Itaa ayatem.

Mr. Aunlo Doak.

nun III) eiirmie"
1 1.1 Hi fur mo, l'lcu ' ""

I,. en drundliig for year. I fn
lriillifullyattytlmllfellJ,,B
ul nil, nml no bad
wurd, rind I gladly recommjiiij

tbla wonderful palnliw 'u,Ul0g

In nil.
Mr. Allco A. I.lndr.

November 3- -Dr. "'"'
Iructed (oine very I1 tMl, ,,.
mo, ualntf Vltallted Air.

no puln at nil Uurlng I"

tiro operation, ud lJJr ""
oinuieml him to nil.

Harry W. ''e1"'


